Agenda for Web Site Committee meeting

March 7th, 2014

Attendance – Sign up sheet.

Divide and Conquer Web and Online Policies

Policies for web users and students.

Policies for Content Contributors (Students? Contractors? Professionals?)
(Offensive, Ownership)

Copyright Policies

Security Policies – Emergency Messaging, who and how do we police these policies?

Accessibility Policies

Branding Policies

Online Content Policies

Google Sites

Course web sites (to be migrated to Etudes)

Student Club and Organization Web Sites

Personal Web Sites

Social Media Sites

Department web sites

Content rules and restrictions (naming procedures, best practices, web tools, utilities, services)

Web Media Policies (bandwidth, live events, Storage and disk space)

Feature Request Policies (Database requests, scripts, modules, themes)

Content Management Request Policies
Divide and Conquer Taxonomy

What is Taxonomy?

- Academic Subject or Major
- Audience
- Events
- FAQs
- Location
- News
- Person Type

(These links are shared online if you want to preview and prepare for the Friday meeting.)